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dent. Commit teem en a nd
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Stude nt Life Mana g er

LETTER MEN ARE IN
DOUBT
Athletic rrnspecu arl'
beginning
lo brlgbte
a llu le and
by
next
wet>k footb:1ll wlll OCt"UP}·its old time
place among the college :u::tlvltlea.
It
bas bffn • hard J:>b fo Coach Pick•

According to a IH!IV regul:ulon
or
the Postal law !I, a r,ubl:cation
before
It can be published
must have 3 real
bona fide list or subsl' ribers.
Th is
necessitates
a change In Student Lir e
poller.
Heretofore
Student
LICe ha s
been distributed
to a ll students
aud
At 8 meeting of lbe Sludent
Bodr
Caculty n1em'-::era or the College as
Executive
commltte@
""ednesdl\y , ••ell as to the Alumni.
The students
i:c:1:t )loo d a}· was set u a day to rm :rnd fa cu ltf members merely came to
80d r the office 11ibere a cop}· "·as given to
,·:u:ancies
in lbe Sludent
,r.:p,11h.ation.
At present only three
th.-.m. Of C:>urse th eir student body

m,a•,mh<l••.-edt
,-~~ -•."l''nl•••e':l,•,r ,•.'•• "••"'•.'•, ,~:ct.~::ce:~~~ngcs::::;;;eh~=n~:~~~
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•
enou~b t~ be hurt just befo re the .:,,nd~w Mohr and Thatcher
Allred
_.-i~e \~\~:t~vl:n

,:::::;

KOT TO BE OVER 10
DAYS

PETITIONS ASKED

erlng to get thing& @tarted. due to the atudent
r.epresenta th ·es
are
in
mlllt.a r)· work at lhe Coll ege. Xe:xt school, while the vacancies a re to be
•~k.
ho••en•r, ll is ex~ted
thot illed.
Those In school are \'. D.
arrangt"menu
will be made for the G~rdner an.d Ortencla Me.rrill. class
quad to start their workouts at four r.-.present.ati\ ·es . au d Adeline Barber
o'clock and have at least two hours secretary.
To be rilled are th e poslof bard work before retreat.
lions of Student Body President. Yice
Aa atbletiNJ are under the direct :'r,:Sldent a nd th ree Execu th ·e ComJUJ'IPM""lslonof the military nu thorl- :nltteemen.
The presidency was left
tles, Lieutenant
Wa r eing •·Ill ha"e \·acant hr the receh•lng of a comrolsrharge of the buslneu c-nd or nth- 310_n by Lorenzo Hate~. electe~ laS t
le1tcs. Lleute::iant Wa reing •·Ill be r e' r. Ly d ia Hansen. \ Ice President-

1 ~~~:

Boun ds Lai d Out For Military
Depa rt ment
·

~:m~ n ~~;.,;~~v~:;.t~b<!ekr.ro::er

The effect o! the following
communlc:uion
from Dr. E. G. Petenion.
flfl'Sldeot of the College. t ~ Captain
Abbot. commanding
officer of
the
S. A. T. C- Is to bar all of the bulld-

I

I re" paid for it.

l"ndcr 1he new regulatlons a student who has paid his
dtuder.t body fee will go to the Se-c-retary•s ollice v.·bere bis receipt and
Student Body card will be stamped.
I This •·ill show that one dollar bas
bi:-en taken from his fee to pay !.:ir
hi,. subscription
to Student Life. H e
l\"1\1 then be given a receipt at Stud·
o>nt Life office which will entitle him
lo re«h·e his cop)· or the paper wh en
:ss u<!d. Those who ha,·eo"t paid a

ini;s except the Women·s
Building
:ind th e north wing of the
main
building to all students except s. ,\.
T. C. members.
The purpose as out•
lined is to pren,nt the spread
of
Spanish In fluenza.
The ground deslgna ted in the communication
Is to
j be used for military purposes on!}·
.111<1members and prospecth·e members of the S. A. T. C. will be In
1
Quarantine on th e ground
outlined
till the threatened epidemic is under

LO LI S H. RO\TE

student body ree w-ill be required to
1>ar one dollar for a year·s subscrlptlon to the College paper.
Get this
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.. As a result ot our conference this
morning, th e fo!Jo,.,·ing territorv
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next month.

tb~~ea '!ru~:ne:: l l:::::;t~:r
1
George Wa rd . ell'Cted last year. is In

Carolina. wbert! be be1
1
-a~e Haeffl~~::d ;: i:rt::an~=
::,~~:~
8
0
:ri.~ ~~:
~e:: t ao::e:~~er::;:
h::: ,~:~ member of Executh·e com:e:~~n~
s:~u::.
are about the College but did not · mittee 1s yet to be c_hosen h)· th e
:h. His molber. !I.Ira. Ro,,,·e of
t, port.
Coach Pickering wants ev-1 Sophomore
class. \\ bile the Ex.:;.. It Lake. made n hurried trip
to
h lh
h h
d f
'(:Uth'e Committee as. composed
at
···uth Carolina, when sbe heard o f
I
::nn:t. e er e as P aye
oot• pre!"?nt. has the authority
by the
·ur son·s Illness. but arrived a few
It Is still doubtful whether or not constitu tion to fill the ucancies,
it
Sorority
Pan-Hellenic
held the hours after his de:i.th.
anr of last year·s letter men will be w-aa tft ,ught well by them to gh·e first social gathering
of th e school
"'Louie". as Lieutenant
Rowe was
1
able
phiy. "'Pis~ol" bCann~n .. : ~~u~:;~ses~\::::n;
~:::el.astT!l:ned~~:rt:ltnmt:net
"~3:set~ 1: ~~;e 0~at!~lat~: ~1:~:e:t:
0nrlt~b~o P:::::!::
0 :k~:;•\~s~
:::r::intt:oa::a;:;
With th e form of 3 "get acquainted"
party College- bas e,·e r known. He took an
1 :r:b:~~:' no:·•~e before final action was taken.
out
Hta loss will be keen))· fel l as thnt In ,·iew as a guidl~g st:ir pet\- for all of the girls
now attending
3cth·e part in all school affairs and
ht! •a• a tower of strength on the tlons either 'f"erbal or written will be' ~chool on the hill
Practically e'f"er~· ,.,·hen an~·tblng bad to be done around
dt,fen1lve and
exr.,,.1100 all other re-ce-lved at Student Life office be- gir l on the campus •·as present
as the College It was gi,·en to "Louie'' to
N"ntn,1 in the conference when
it '"''C{'U uo"· and )londar.
wr,JI as members or the faculty and do. a!! everyone cou ld depend ou bis
camfo to passing the ball. "Dunc"
friends of th e school.
Owing to the
Mlity and bis quickness which charGa rdne r , a lette r man of last rear.
1 larJ;e masculine enrollment
and thc 1ct,·rized all his work.
b obst-saed wltb the same Infection
j P':\·alllng military atmosphere about
While attending
the
East
a nd
that ob,,.,.,__.,,.
There Is a
• ~u i,ol. the girls have all felt rather
· st s!de high schools "Louie .. made
9 "Pl!tol."
1
~:a:,::. h~:e:~~j :~ :~sedbe:
;~;doffe': 1~: ~b~: ;:::~m~l~t" !et::!
the r~:~i°r:~::\;fa:;i:;dt~:~dw~::
to bold down a tackle position as he
,. ....'.i,.ririg ha! done much to make
1> completed
lhe four }·e:irs course In
1
Charac te rized by Sincerit y. l:n- l b~ttc~r::q~:1 n:;r:.i~~
t::::\e1~:!
t::e:.Y~~':~d
b::~
::
1~:: ,c:;s~~er;'a~:\::e;;e::~h:~
lo <"enter. Elner Olesen. another Jets elfi s hn ess. Dependability.
;;tudents.
take an active part In at'l'airs.
He
tN man. I! a lso uncertain whether be
-G oshen.
Olftc-ers of Pan-H ellenic acted as a •hw~d on the Freshman
football
Ill he ablf' lo play. "Stub" Peter~ ,-.~rnion committee and tagged each tfa~. wu initiated into the Pl Zeta
a letter man of the last
t•o
::t with a name card as she entered.
!"I fraternity
and was one or the
rears . ..-111not play. u be bas charge
Funeral _services "'·ere held for A general •·gab-f.,>st" followed
In ,·harter members of the Be-:>.o club
t Contlnued on Page :n
Professor"
alter E. Brooke laS t Sun- 1 which e-rervone attemp1ed to greet In his first year. Later he was elect•
th
day in
e l lasonlc temple at Salt Just es n:.:.~~- girls aa possible and ed manager or the 191S Buzzer oud
Lake.
l m~rcssh,e ceremonial
rites
least beco~e a<?qualnted with their was manager o f the football team.
th e e st eem wi th which I amts.
demonstraung
The feature or the afternoon
bf'sldes being on various committees
..tr. Brooke was held by his bro t ber twas a contest in ,.,-blch each girl was J too numerous
to mention.
..Lou"
dld~::.d•:P:!:%:C:::ve~:~!">~c::~

hem.
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Into the camp.
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offtce and the basement
,r the south wing. thence north a lo ng
the line of the east side of the build::ig to include the chapel room and
th<> basement.
th ence north .. lung
the- east lln e of the north wing of

j con necting

~~:ld!na~ t~;~:i::.rt
hh:::~
11
1
!I a direction
north and west and on
a line enc losing
the gymnasium.
the nce east to enclose the Chemistry
building to the roadway east of the
C-hcmist ry &u!lding, thence north to
•nclcse the Hospital. thence east to
!l point on a line near the east side
f the Live Stock building south to
~. roadwa Y, thenc e east
to
the

:~;n:a~~

·::;!:;etab:· ~~;nac:d
luc!ing the Barracks

I
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num-

r :~\h~h:neC: ~oau/! 6:e:~ 1~:: 11;a:;
•h• brow of the hill. thence west to
, t or beginning.
,\ roo.dway Is
.,, ..,. under regulation,
for the c-ntrance and eg r~s
or fr eight
and
..:.ssenge r traffic at the north
en-- : ec to th ,. campus.
"The entrance ot civilian students
- ill be limited In the main building
1o th;, fon1 door and to the north
{Continued on Page tw o)
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REDCROSS
MAN
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~:;:e
:;st:~~

~-~si°n~o~:;:ed e:~:g~~c;sio;;o,!;;;:
::;:
:r-;;i:
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Brooke in these wo rd s:
.. He pos-, ha·;ing met. The prot...-sgors should
He and sincere fri end and above all
:,,.:Inf'A. ('. men ba,·e been named 4C~~
lhree dominant ~haracteriSlics. ,· :c_,.. with delight th at most of the
corale and clean cut fellow.
1
by President Peters~n In conjunction•'-'
s.lnsbne~.
slncerlt) a nd absolute
,;iris have splendid memories. some
with 1be military authorities, to take depeo d abll.1t~·. He bad a genius for •ontesta nts recalling
as many
as
-• -/
thf'I examination
for an appointment
making frie nd s ao d bas left. a l!ISt - :;:;hty-seven names.
.-\ musical pro•
10 tbe l'. S. llilitary
..\ndem>·
at iri,: monument th rough his impress
~ram was also gh•en Including vocal .
fl
I
On July :?-Hh llr. W. C. Brimley
t'h
WNI Point.
Senator Smoot has tho>· on \be
aracters of manr
)'oung
•umbers bl· '.\liss Gladys Smith. lliss
~·r<>t.a
ry to Pre~id ent E. G. Peterpo,ir,,r to appoint two meu to the i men who rame to him...
.
, u,-neva Tb.omss and )tiss Ruth CanIt is the honor or Tracy H .. .\bell. son was appointed
assistant
Field
Academy •.nd Senator King one. The
A_~elug:. of flowers envelopmg th 0
Pun,h •.nd wafers were ser'f"OO inslructor in hortkulture
at th<! C'ol• Direuor for l"tah with headqu.;rters
m1·n tamed as principals from the .:asku ~ho ed lbe esteem of Mr. auil e,·er)· girl present \·oted the af- leg.- to have his biography includ"d :n l.o!!:an In .\merkan Red Cro,;.s. by
A r. for Smoot·s appointment
are: 'lr:,oke s man~: frie nd s·, !" .. t:i be a huge success.
'in on,: of a series being published hr \lajor Glenn MIiler. Field
Dirc-<·tor
llew~y Cl'f"de and George ll. Bate-Representaul·ea
from th e Collef:'e
the l"tab Farmer.
TIie plan of the (or l'tah.
His duties just assumed
man.
Alternates
tor this appoint- :1 nd \·arloua 0th er ln&t 1tutions
In
-----·Farmer .. ls to gh'e the past. present
will be eontiued wholly to the mt'n
m<'nt are C. O. Ricks.,·.
Frank Par- Logan a nd Including D~. Peterson.
W O'.\lE X XOTH t-::
and future doings of all the mos~ 1r: the s . ..\. T. c_at the Colleg.- and
rr. S. ft_ Harris, , ·. 0. Gardner and )r. George Thomas. lhss Gertru d e
.\II women v.111 mkt in the rest,rominent
agri<"Uiturlsts
In the tbP.!r !'.lmilles.
His principal duties
r E. Smith. F'or Senator Kings· ap-- )!,·Cheyne a nd \\". C. Brlmle}· aneni"l'.'om ltoud ay nt four
o"cloclr. at .State.
arc 131 10 rPli<'vP the anxleo· and
polntment:
J.larrin Beckstead
has '11 from Logan.
which 1ime PresldPnt Peterson will
Some interesting
readln; is prom- ...ustalu the moralt> of the s1ldiers
ht.-1n r,amed p rlnf'lpal. with D.
address }·ou. On the same occa.slon is,'d an)· one 'IO:hoturns to the ne:x1 "'•ho ere worried about their famllCan11on and L. M. West as alterST .-\XUI XG a\T SK-\TTl .,E
'1rs. Stephen Abbot will outline the Issue or two of th"' l"tah Farmer f">, "~ at home and to
promote
tbt!
ualt1t.
Ru&:!.el Standing. a student of lasl w"r work to be done at tbe College. )Ir .• .\bell was not only actil . .,,.i.1 1,.s •omfon and well-being of thes"' fam:>.o ttrtalnty
attaches itself 10 ..\ . .,-.•ar. Is now at Seattle- in naval a\·l- ~1::o-.,Huntsman will clos<> the meet- eollet:e da}-s at Oregon A. C .. but be li,s. and fbl to distribute sweaters,
C men ge tt ing tbe appointments for atlon.
Standing •·as one of the :r.,;; b:: !<>a.din&you In the pledge of has also had some ma.1erial achiPT~• 01l!t'IPn-. kits. +>to:. (<'I to render
they <'Ome from tbe state at large. '1Urub<·r of_.\_ c. students
who .e.t-1 .ll<>Jl!i~nce. "'I pledge all egiance to me::ta since le8\·in,:: bis aim" t..ater .. m,·rJ:t>ncy relier of e\·ery kind upon
Howenir, on the othe r hand. no c-er-1 •end;'rl the first eamp at the Presidio ~\· ftaJ: :rnd to the countn· for which ; :>.ot:ible amon,: theSt" art' bls works., ,h·· r;,qu~t or sut:I!• stion of an ottainty attach~
itae.lf to the prospect this ,.um me r . The excellent charac- \ n · stands. one nation h~fisible, with I fflr the Experim en t Station _.,1 ti ~ fkn in char11:~•. .\hnut Oc_t. 1 ;,th It
thilt •e wont land at lea.st one of ·er ot work down there was one or llbNty and justk1> for all."
rSigned I I Jrying of fruits and the p~s1billt1e~
111 t.:xpected comfort
)nts ,.,-111be dlstbP appointments.
for tbe m en chos-, br fealures
wbich aided him lo\
LIZZIE '.\lcK..\Y HILL.
of the fruit drying lndustf\· in tha1. trlbu1ed by )tr. Brimley
for
lhe
•'n ar,• -..ery representati"e
A. C. men I =lnin,:: the appointment.
Wom.-u·s Advisor.
country.
!\,"fl Cro~ ..
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LIFE

WILD

For mer M e mb ers
\\ 'ith Colors

,
Entered ns secontl-elass
mall matter Se 11tember 19. 1908 . at Logan,
t:tah. under the A('t of March 3, 18!17. Acce11tance for nHtlliug at s11eclnl
rate or 110stage, 1iro,•lded for in Section 11 03, Act of October 3 . 1917.
authorized
August :?2. 1918.

V. D. GARDNER. '20.
S. R. RARBER, ' 19
Contributors:

Ln Von Shar]l,

................... Editot
........
W. J. Merrlll,

Volum e XVJlfRIDAY, OCTOBER

Associate Editor
w. Hoblnson

i\lerlin C'ook. 1-:.

11, 1918.

Numb er 2.

Uack in school 1111<1 plentr of new
materlol
whh at least high
school
e,;perlence.
Owing to the drlll 11er1
1
~~::t~,~;ul~~::~gf: ; ::::
c~::
1, l been n,a,d n1 l 2: 30 on Tuesdays
f't•,·cral ('hani;cs ha\'e been matle In 'i ti Thuntlnys.
Thcrc con
be no
the rank s of o ur ro cu\ty sincf' school
ou fllct at this hour n11d c,·ery man
le set\ Inst )lor
Th i' nntural
de- mterf'sted
ls urged to meet
Pro r.
,I tlon has be en flll ed, nnd the corps
•1--so n 111 this hour
ou Tuesda~•
t tenl'h('rs Is now of almost ('Xnctly nc:,,.t.
1!1:t ::,~~1/1umcrlrn

==== == ===============

l mength

1;:1:

it was

Miss J C'Bn Cox. assistant profesaor of
'oods nnd Dietetics, Is now State Su1rnn isor in Hom e Eco no ,n\c t.
\\ ' illinm Spicker. nsslstanl
professor of m u sic, Is now assoclnle man-

For one thing we thnnk lhe Go,,ern111ent In send ing the Training
ne.
taehmcnt here.
Thut Is for th e concretl' work ,,ut 111around t h e groun,I~
Their Jalest eude1wors, that of p1n•i11g from th e fountain
to the front nr
the main buiilllng m eets with unh 'ersa l 11111)rO\'al. Now if they co uld 1111!~
,ut a eou11le of 1110,ing stairways
up th e front and side hills.
1

ai,:e1· of t he Lyric aud Oak theatres
and Is nlso teaching mu11ic In tow n .
'Jervurd Nic h ols is a me m bc,r of the
arultr of the Box E lder High school.
lw lui; at the h ea d o r 1he agrlculturnl
ll•tmrtmen t .
Dy new i11stru c 1ors th e School or
ll o me Jo:conomlcs has
1111t1011b1edh
been streng 1bened 111ost. Miss<'S J es
<ill' \\'hita..:rf'. Meli ssa
Hunt e r ancl
fi:l11ah('lh U11df'rWOOd being addcd In

(Continued

fr om

QUAR .\ NTI N Ell
FOR INFL UENZA

pa11;e one)

(Continued

from

Pal':'" 011eJ

•0 1::~('1::;~:e~;s ~:::0~~~~•01~;s

;~ssl:~
0::;:~"w~i~~hs~;:~e
go,·ernmenl
fallC'd to tnke when !ht•
Bolshe\•ll.:I etnrted things O\·cr th ere.
will be used In training members of
the S. A. T. C'. h er<'. Ju s t when tb"Y
will be a,•ailnb\f' for use. howe,·er. Is
a point yet In doubt for at pres ent
tllf'r nre smcnred with cos mol! ne to
1
1
~:1~~1:1~t:r(~;~;n;;sl~:g
k;:\~
smenrl'd
t lll further
onlcrs arc re•

l~~~~

♦

'.\' OT l ('I•:

Students
dt'slrlng
c-;;ples of
last
"'·eek's SIUd('nl Liff' 10 eend to men
i11 sen·lci.> or o lh <'r fr\ ('nds. mny ha\·e
lh('m by <'llllillfl: at th (' (lffl<"t'.

•~;;(':.i:
..1

t; :;~~ e n;~':.~~=e;;;.~ e"~:s

1::~College Practice
th('
House Dates

1lcre d ff'leased b•· the olllcer of
la•
111 conse quenc e of the
(•arly
morning military "t lctncs," all men
1 ,raining at thC' College were co m iie llf'II to subdue the 1,angs or hun •n and wait n full hnlf hour for the
belated reimsl.
,-

-

-------

~

William Currell
( Th e Rexn ll Tr n n~fe r M 11n )
Call• Answe r ed Promptly.
Phone "Rexo ll Store" No . I or 2
Phono, Residence. 878 W.
Prices Reasonable
Logan, Utah

"~:~~

r111

Pre-eminently Superior

I

S<'niors in the Hom e E('onomlcs
De1>artment are asked
to register
their nam es with thc lenat 1Josslb le
delay for the Practice 1101110 1)eriods
whtrh will best flt with their reglstrnllous
for the current
)'('llr,
The
datC's for t hese 1>erlods an.> as follows:
1.
October
1, lo NO\'embcr
11,
1111.'glstratlon com1>letc.l
:?. SO\'ember 11 to 0€'cember 20.
12 \'IICall<'i<'S.)
l.
Deccmbf'r 30. 191S to Februar} 10.1!119
-'
February
10 to i\larrh :?4.
'i.
,\ 11ril 14 to M11y 26.

CANDIES.

ICE CREAM A N D L UNCHES ,
12 Wes t Center S treet.

i

Party Slippers And Better Shoes

ANDREAS PETERSON& SONS
"Sh oes That 's All "

Spande Furniture Co.
A LAR G E PART

Stau Anderson, and "S11e<'d" Mag• .ir ei; rcss.
Entrance
to the
sou1h 1't:1r8ity er Ohio, where sho,>graduu t elby of Inst year's llflUnd. will be out
msPmC1nt w\11 nlso
he cl ose d by 'd. She is ex11erlcneed both tn rlnss
and w\11 no doubt be uble to hold J'Ul'tlt\011.
nstruction
and e>:tenslon work 1111d
down regu lar 11osit\0111, thi s year.
"Instructors
are ad\'lsed to llmlt
s considered
the
mos t
br!lllaut
:Uany of last year's Fi;rshman team ' heir Instruction
to one or the other student e,·c r graduated
b} the School
are back includlni;
"Snail"
Harris,
brnn(" h of our studen t 1101111lnt1011,of llome Economics of her u1~h•erelty.
center:
We sl, lmlf-baek:
Leonard,
" !tiler ch•lllan or military, and
11,r1• )lls11 1-lumer Is a graduate
of
the
hair-back;
Geddes. end: Hammond , ru1thcr nd,·ised 10 a\•Oid all
puhh (• llnh•erslly or Indiana, and ha s had n
end: P.dwards and Eccles. (1uartergatherlugs
nnd
otherw!se
rendm
ride c:ii:11crlcncc, beln,: In charge or
1
hacks: Zabrlskil'. guard. aud Merrill , hcmse h ·e1, as far as pos si bl e. free
he co ll ege cafeterl11 at th at school.
guard.
All or the abo\'e men ha, ·e from danger or carrying
the lnf('C· ',he has a lso s11pen •lsed Y. M. C. A
had some cxpcrlenc('
nud
sho u ld Ion.
U11der th eir direct\011, nsstst
su m mer C'n1n11s In t h e mou n tains of
de\•eloi , In to Ors i elnt<s plnr e r s after ants may be dC'slgnated
to hnudl,. Colorado.
Miss Hunter Is In structor
Pickering
hn s had them for awhil e. he brnnch or the work which i11 no1 )f Foods and h as c h arge of the dinlllany high schoo l stars of former
token cum or by lhcm . Tho commit•
1...:room. i\lis Un clorwood, a i;raduyears from Jordan. Snit Lal.:e, Gran- tee 011 Schedule and Course or Sllld)
•c of lost year's close, Is Instru c tor
itc. Ogtlf'n. Pa yson and Ooxelder are Is a1h·lsed to add as far ns 11osslble 111 l11 Household Administration.
here and after lookl n11:them o,·er we ·.he reass!gnml'nt
of c la ss rooms and
Ceo rge "'· Thatcher.
profesor
or
wll\ be able to ,;N a better lin e 011 1 • aid n th e assignment
or h1struc,\iuslc. who has been on len\'e stud)'·
,vhat to expec t In footlmll this year. to rs
"G' in the east. has rcturn etl to conThis year is one or grC'at op 11or"ThC' carrying out of the se men"! tln11e his work al the College
tuuity ror nC"w men, as lhe sq uad wlll •ns will mean .conside rable h1lt•ru11The Eng lish department
hos bceu
ro nsi st or men with \'Orr Hui e ex- 1 ln11 or lnstruct1onal
work of th<' 111- ad ded to \11 the pC'rson or Mrs . Leon
lll'rience.
Nf'w nHln s hould lJe en··tui\011 1l11rlng the 1ieriod of emcr• ~~011ne11hcck, who w\H teach llt eraco urai;::ed to sta}· out th(' whole sea- T<1
n('y, which ll is hoped will
not t1:rc. Miss Mab e l Parker.
of thC'
l111h•eisity of l.'tah Is assistant
proson and lcn rn the a,:nme ror future
extNH 'I 01·cr wn days ...
fessor of physi ca l ed ucation, fllllng
sensons.
Get out nnd set acquainted
with th<' fe ll ows and try nnd do some- Ul'TIFl . l, s ~;sT n\ ·
th" 1>osll\011 1·acatcd hy Mr1. Johnson .
tilin g ror the school. so that
when
UAGS t'O Ol i: S liE l,l ,l "
Mr. 1'. K Edlefsen, who hna l)eeu
1·ou lea\·e you will be remembered
as
coun ty agent in Se,•ler co unty dnrha,•!ng done eo methini; for your o ld
"Halt!"
"Who·s there?"
":',le," Ing the summer, has returned
to th ..
s\'11001.
"\\'ho·s
1here?"
"Skelly the cook." Co llege nnd Is Instructor
In physics
··Ad\'nlll''' anti he recogn\7.ed ... Then
Miss ltosinn Skidmore,
11 memb e r
th" cook 8(\\'an ce d . "Call th e cor- o r last year·s racultr or tile 13. A. C.
1i,1ral or the guard!" yelled the 11ent- Is nbo t eac hing In t he Institution
Sc,·en hundr ed Rul!slan rifles lia\•e r}". In dui:' lime the reluctant
cook 110\1, being another
addition
lo lhe
been received h y thi.'1C'ollege from the \\BS usherNI Into the guurd
hous e. Hom e Ecouomlcs stall'.
Go,·ernment
factory In New England.
l..flcr scn·hii: an Indeterminate
scn-

;,~1:r:i~~::1

M:1,~:

1

t~1:;;h;;:,;1:~g
a~o
..r< ln\'llcd to meet with the dub 0 11
Tucsdars and Thundan
from 12 unlil 12:30.
On Mondays, \\'ednesdal 11
,'11<1 Frtdnrs 1he c hotr meets ut 12 m.
This organization
ts 0111:n to nll 1111
11
being a sturl('nt activity should reTlw l{alscr Isn't licked 811 Ions
ceive the h<'arl} su11port of n11.
he 1 1111sa)·s "Me und Gott."

~c:~i:tie•
:;:j[j==============~~""';,;,;;;;==ai
Bluebird

Some grent drlll In 1·ombatlng gas attacks co uld be had if 1he ga~masks were n,•ai labht. Then on second thought It seems that A. c. meu·s
o lf actor)' membranes
1nar he immunc from ga11 after cx 1>0,;,ure t o whnt
11ermeates the hulls from noon to noon .

MORE E NTH USIASM
HOW N IN FOOTBALL

~1r;~~~ ~~:~

1111
1~·1:
:'!:::~r~=~/':';~(~e:

fo,?/ ;~~e 1~:~,tr~:~~.~~/!:.~u:
'.l. W. E. Carroll,
George II . llnn:S'r.·\F I-' TO HI •: f' II O~ F:S
.nn. Louis Ballif 011d W. E. Thain.
l,as1 w(•ek au a 1111cal wns made for 11onw h('\11 for Student Life.
Slnco
'r<' fusor
Carroll of Anlmal
llus that time Olli' 11n111t'aMe person has ,·o\unl<'N·ed nn)· help.
But perh:ws
andrr has been made a ca1,tuin tHHI
thnt was our fault.
Marbe we didn·t J)ll!nt up \11 the right style the ndhns charge of the sanitation
work al
vantag, 'l< to b,• 1;nh1,'d from bel11g on Student Life s tair .
;;'0 1 t Oglethorpe.
Georgln.
Wilbur E.
Student Llfe nt IJ1'1'sent I!:' the only mC'ans or r;etting bero re the studeut
In accounting.
Is
public.
Pnl<'lknlly
C\l' l'Y Other acti,•ity
!11 11chonl is tlC'ad: but the 11r('Sq 1'ha in, Instructor
goes on llCrnn ll r. Student I~lre Is the olllcln l organ of the students.
It' s ~,:' ~!:~~l:;:
11~~ .lla te
their 11011er. It's )0111· 1rn11
e 1'. It i~ a 1111:n:il honor
to he on the st11IT.
Hauson Is now 11revarlni; for n comPresid elll Pct,·r11011. ~·••en ln his 11r('s<>n1 hl,:i.h 1•!l11ltio11.speol.:s with pr\dC' of
mission at C'am11 Zachary
Ta y lor:
hi s days as a rcport<•r on Student Life. Oth('I' prominent nlumnl Pnt"rt11ln
~·hlln i'\lr. l\nllif. instructor
\11 l)'pe similar sentiments.
wrlting. is trai11h1g for O\·ers€'AS work
N'ow to the point: an 01111ortunlty 11res<'11ts Itself tor e\·err eiudent tn
the lnsthut1 on to g1lin tor himself simila r honors.
Today co mp etition for .H Ca11111Fremont, California.
11ositious on lh l' 111a1r0 11ens.
From now un!II ncx, \\·e11 11esday al 2 o·clock
,\11Sista11t Professor
of Chem18try,
articles will be rt>cdved by tlw etlltor.
The basis u11on which memb ors Charles T . H lrst. Is teaching
cli<'mwil\ be chosl111 Is this.
The ten 11eo 11le s ubmitting
the most 111eccs of goo,\ lslr} In th e Leland
Stanford
J r.
news. either nbout 11chool or anything of local i11tores t wi ll be gl\'en pla ces uul\'erslt)'.
011 the stair.
Points In judging 11·Ji;1tcons titut es sood news will he: rorm.
i\lrs. Georgia B. Johnson assistant
nentnf'ss, style, and exactness.
Students who hav e had 110 1>rovlous Journ- llrofesso r of . Physica l Jo~ducnllon of
allstlc ex 11e rlc11<'l' may r eceh'e information
at ll1l' olllce as 10 what a news- last rcnr. ha s acee111ed a 11osition
11a11er article shou ld be.
at the Stille l:nh•crsllr.
of which she
\11 a graduate.
in the sa me ca11ncity.

"C HOW"'

r l..'.nlser "BIil" had looked Into
die mess ha ll las t F r ida)' e,•e n lng his
hC'art wou ld ha...-e stop ped a nd ho
1, ou ld hll\·e
sudden ly become
A
1Hone relic
Five h undred men. com•
prlslug the vocatio na l training
detachment.
snt there with p latu, plat
•re, bow ls and all OlhC"r Q\·ailnblc
receptal'll'I
heaped to the b r im with
wild
dm•k,
demltas11e,
cake . Ice
trcn1n 111u\ all the other
de li cacies
.1·hkh constitute n ll.E.\ L meal.
An ythlni;: which resemb led the us u a l a r 111:; "Chow .. wns no t allowed
to C\'Cn
,l:)ke a 1howl11g ln the kitche n . T he
'n11Q 11H wa!I gh•en ns a flnal celC'bratilm lwfore 1hc men tleparl to other
·,ct.ls.
Harr}" Stouer.
local boo1ter
ror the ('ollege
And town, furnish•
d tl11i durka at the Instigation
of the
l·al ll.f'cl Cress.

Now

HOME EC. AFFECTED

DUCK
SUPERSEDES

WJTR

l.!$.

O F ou n

LrE S ( N m E s \T JSF, \ CTlOS

PROFIT

\'OU ' l ,I. FINI)

T l f..,_T IT l'AV 8

T O TR ,\Ot, ; AT O UR STOHE .

Logan Cic:Mllng& Tailoring Co.
FINEST MADE TO ME ASU RE CLOTHE S
F'rench Dry Cleaning , Pr ess ing, Alt er ing.
Work Ca lled for and Deliv ered.
Ph one 171
20 West 1st North, Logan •

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
r~.\ UNDEnt ms.

Dlll '•C L• : ANBH S. Ol' E ns.

· Phone 438
l ,OG ,\S

HATTERS , HEPAffiERS

for Cleanliness

2-' 1 NORTH

1'11
,\IN

UTAfl

7

MEET ME AT

MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY
,·oun

PLA C E ,

FREE

~n·

DAN CE

P l~AC E,
HA.LL

E\ ' ERYBODY
SEE

M UHDO CK UJWORE

HE

I

E\ ' Ell\'lJODY'

IN

WELOOME .

PLA C ING \ ' O UR OHDEn

WILL

SAVE

S Pl ,ACE.

CONNE OT ION.

FOil

FJ,OW£HS

\."OU IUONE\'

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY
HA VE BEEN DOING BUS INE SS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOU SAND

====

Service and Courtesy
= =======d.l

r
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STl DE:\'.T LIFE
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1h

scri be S2000

Srirl~i::~;,!

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

An out~ ·a rd manlfestAtlon
of th e
luyahy of the flag 1>ledged by the
l tah Agricultural
Collt-g:e unit of
tho S . .\. T . C. at the re ce nt lnstal·
hlllon
ce r emonies held at th e l u•
stl tutlon. the members of the unit
a1,;reed to buy nea rl y tweh ·e thous•
and dollars worth or Libert)' bonds
today. This re p r esents 1be amount
pledged on the 011ening da y of the
drh·e. Se,·era l thousand doll a rs will
doubtless
be added
to this
to ta l
before the dri,•e
Is O\"er. Captnl n
He n ry 0 . Moyle. who is In cha rg e
of the drh ·e, Is enthuSl'.IStlc o,·er the
;,atriotlc
showing
made by
the
men. ":0-early thre e hundred
utcn
ha, ·e pledged
th emse h es
to buy
ho:tds,"" said Captain Mayle . ··Wht>n
"e co nsider that these men are get•

CLOTHING
Look for the Labe l. A smaU
thing to look for, a
Big thing to Find
at

~~na~

;::r~;

t~~~la;;act~ca~)~n: 1~ a3::

r:;

::t;:,.:;:n~e:~
many

are

\:;ur~::t!'.~

allotting

pn ~:l o~:;;~;on

"W her e a Man is Sized Up"

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

Boosters
Inn

l..:i \' on )l:!.son.

popu la r Theta

~

of

last year. Is at school again

to

the

Caroline

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

Wy t\lt. president

~ot: :c;l~~gn:;~;:t:.!,:::ra~t;~-

"~:;::e

amount

For Everything in Ladies ' and
Children's Wearing Apparel

of the

1

ror Student

sub•

Life

Th e Dr . Sprague

b~,~t\!:

~embers,

0~·h5~

fr om Idaho .
a m bula nce coq1s

·h\;~d ~:;;i

h as arrl\·ed

IN UP-T().DATE

Mose Lewis Department Store

In E ng la nd .

OPPOSITE

in th e Hlgh011t
S1yle of 1he Art

.\lway~

;t:~::~~
:~:

m,;y \ "OUR

lleadquar1eN

FRE D MARWEDEL

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

--15 N. MAIN

l.adi et.' Din~
.! atid Finn
Clau Cou.uter 8en1ee
Cut l-"lowen and Potted Planta
OPEN DAY AND NI GHT
Proprietor
HERMAN JOHNSON,

SBJNES

Modern
Barber
Shop
CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON'
Proprleton
13 Wett Ce11ter StrMt

FOR FO\ST CLA58 SHOE
REPADUXO SEE

TROTMAN

ona;;; 1:: :
0
:::;~

a;~o~:~::ntth~~e!:

1:~~a:l
~~~;~r~~~

Girls of th e Practice

Q. ::

SEE

THATCHER CLOTHES

House enter-

~:~~e~t:~fi~!:

THIS ,EASON

Tr ai nin g detac h men t , on Sunday .
With

at

schoo l

~~:mA~P~·lt:~llai~.aintains

the

its

~::!~

[our

Kbanis

J YOU'LL LJKE THATCHER CLOTHES

I

I

,!,t;rg h~:t~:~lo;~

ht~l:~ o!:su~;\ ~,13.
::.:

fo:r~l rr:~

~~= b~~a"~o~:~: ~

==l
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Lle ut c1•ant Dresden Cragun
has
a rrl\ ·ed aare•y st a Siberian po r t, according to word Ju~t reeei,·ed
by
~:::~- an~u~ 1::k ":~~ o~ 1~~ra strong
Student
Lift'.
Tw o men. one
unmistakabl)"
of
~,•tn:dlnavi:m
extraction
and the
Hu,::h Har\·ey, dt·.-ted song leader
atber of some othe r extrnctiont
It !or lut }·ear. has Lf>en commissionma}· have beeu l emon) lean ed on a t,d a second lleutcn;.m
In artillon·
bm•
rail "Ith
lh e,r f ee t a nd a
1 C"amp 7.achor,· T:-.ylor.
·
mahogany bar with th e r est of 1helr
__
_
:iod!Ni. Imm e diat ely upon .. Plstol"a"'
"\"le"
Hendrick!!
one time foot•
etraincf' th e men ce:i.s!'d thel bals- 1-::dl man. was on the campus
r<:?•
:-cu· d!iwuss!on of ma uury
fb r lckl newing old acqualnu.nces
)l onday.
ant1 11at1011ahties and prohibition and
csh 1:1mad ly to him embracing him
"BIii" )!er;;;;-;:;
- r eturned
to
:lmu llaneously
and drawing him t')
•boo l a(ter a }·f'ar with the EcclPt
vhere he cou ld see hlrus ·'lf In the ·ovestml'nt
comiian,
ar n1irro r . \Yith the utmost allow

~:~ w r:~:t

TAILOR

Upsta irs 87 N. l\tain
Altering, Cleaning, Pressing.

:,·:;:~~

bis

"Pistol"

FOR WO'.\IE~

l=====================
;=====================

~"r he tried t o shake us immedlate l r
upo n our entrance
into th e gild€'d

Wilkinson
& Sons
Poslofflce

k;t:~a::;e;n:n~

~:n;:t:t:::i~l::.:~:/:

!::s~:~

R obb y

Books Stationery and '.
Magazines

:t::;:~li~:k~rt::.
happened.

1

J.1P. Smith & Son
::::::::::::::::::::~

it

j TZ ..\ND DUNS SHOES

TABERNACLE
LOGAN

s (ea1s ~::~i::u:
1

STn ,ES CALL •.\T

~:.al~~ :

\~1 ~:~'~:':
~~ti,·~t7:s t;~e;::
haa r egistert"d £S a freshman here to
\\' e re13.te be re,idtb th e fall of n ~et some cf ou r tn1e o r edul'ation,
sta lwart soul. or expose th e h) 'POC·

Engraved Stntlonery, An·
nouncemenUI. etc .

Street

fif.
th
:~

==:!J

II

"Bob" Major. forme r member of
.Stud t>nt L lfo s1a.:,. now running his
co mp any paper in France, kc-cps us
aware or his exl!'tcnce b)· fr equent
copies of the lmplemen1.
Last rear
he called II ··Le Petite ,· ob:.··
It is
.,ow ··Ju sq u 'au Bout.""

~;~~c:1::u:;o:h:·a:n::.b~;t~~!

:!iuo en:s

Wes t Center

l===================

A11ro11e wishing a Buner can get
one for $1.';'S b) S?eing .. Stubby"
Pete, 10 11. Only a (ew left.

: ~:a~l~:~e·T:rr/'

Thus

HA.TBS

and

I

nea rly

PRINTING 1;!~

Il

:;:~

Surusion

George Rui;set also
,·!sited
the
tcm11le an,\ court houl!le 1h !s s um •
mor . Phi Kaps mouro.

scr ibed by th e e nli s t ed men,

Dri 11ks and

SOC'IET \ ". t.il,111\,
FR •.\ TERXITY

The Students

~~an:::::

=~~g:·e

amount
s ub scribed $3500 wns
In
cast. Of this, the enlisted men subEiner may not ha,·e kept it as
scribed $800 . Th e r est wlll be taken SCl'ret from you as be has from us
out of their monthly
pay by the bu t last year ·s !u ll back bas taken
go,·ernment
according
to the arm)· t o his home a :\!rs. E. B. Olsen.
;i.llotment system.
La ,· on Shnr11, n graduate of laSl

THE ONLY FLOWER .um
£>L.1ST SHOP IS TOWS

Opposite

Dew~)' Clyde, Gll'nn
irwin C'randall.

1~:

dependa nts

~::: . ~:~a;: 0:~ 1:hg ~o:~:b

59 Nor th Main
Logan, Uta h

a!:f'

1

TheMEN
'S Shop

1•,-.m,i,111e--- Our

:: :s ru::~bt

$800 TAKEN IN CASH ~:~:~g~e;~~~t~:~-

Hart Schaff nu
&Marx

Beauty Parlor
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Manicure. Electrolysis, Chiropody

"Xcli"'

Foutz has signed

~::;:n:
1~s::~~:o
l
a~;:a~_ro~t:~::e:~
111 the

FOtiNT\l:'li l ' E"'"
l" HHRE l ,L:\S
:\IESH n H, S

I
I

OPT ICAL DEPi\RTMEXT
In c har ge o f a Compete nt Optumctns t. E:t..l)ert. Attention Give n 10 T etStJnp: nf E)es An<I Fitting
o f Gl asses
We ha,e our O\\D lens grind ing plant s11d stock
of uncut lenses
Broken lenses dupli ca t e d and r &
placed in an boti r

I

en :~ ~ ; 1:a\~ II 8J:,~f~t) w~~i!;~~:~;alr~r
c~~~~~;
and broad expe r ience hne com bined to build up
ror us 3 large and ~ell pleased clle 11te\le

C. M. WendP-lboe
l eweJrr Store
53 East 1st No rth Street

LOGAN

UTAH

l=====================:!J
FOR

MILITARY
UNIF
ORMS
ANOOVERCOATS.

~::

southern

at::~t:~~:~;::~io1~h
e·-~
~:I

WA TCHES
CLOCJiS
SIL\ "BH \\ AHE
JE " ' E l , H\
DIA \I OSOs
Ct: T OL. \ SS

HEADQ cAl!TERS

up for a

0

-:01 and sipped it In boundl ess Joy .. lrc:-:":~h~~!
h Scandina,·isn
paid for tb e nec• j

I======================!.
;======================;i

Pro(. 0. Ste\n('r of the agri.-1.1\111,.:~~-tl:~t:d
I depcrtment
oi th,. L"nh·esiL/. was
l" dr e "· awa}" and
cnme outsldt>
.t the College Tuel!dar.
vlt h us.
Imagine
our
horror
wh en hf"
n ned his hand and disclosed th t>
Thetas are now al home on Fourth
3(1c change put o,·er th e bar.
Such :0-orth, JuS t abo,·e :\Iain.
man wou ld stea l th e nickels from
Dr Tltua. form er bead of the ende ad man's eyes.
tC'mology depavtment
now In Go, ·•
COTTE R ..\ C ..\PT .\IS
ernme nt work. was ln tO'lll"nthe fore
.\ lette r has been r ece h•ed from !larl of th e ..-c-ek.
Captain Clarence
E. Cotte r of the
F'ooda " gi rl s serT"ed a dinner In
n ti-aircrafl
forces announcing
his
uCe arrh·al in France.
Besides Cot- ·he Won1an ·e building W ednesday 10
1-r the A. C. now has thre e other {!siting membeni or the Fed eration
ca ptains o f whom .,.e know.
The} " ~r Wome n· s c lubs. which is meeting
-c Ernest :O.lohr, one time a1h l~tic In Logan th is "''ee k .
1
·l'lr; W. E. Carroll.
on ce Student
l~s-~ :~r:r~t~k;~::t·~;
;: :t:~:: h:~::;
8 -idy presiden t and la t er head of 1he
\n. Hus . department,
and
Captain
In , • • na n- " Son Ped,o.
l le nn ltcBeth.
Two majors. Eugene
"i·ntsl'bi and :\lark Croxall and Brlg"01'1°" Taylor. deb.uer o f last rear.
•dler General Hin es, 1be yo un gest
"·as on tb e ca mpus d uring the week.
Brigadier Genero\ In th e arm}·.
I" Is teaching arbool th is year.
othe r A. C. men higher up.

For yo ur Fall Suit, Overcoat, Shoes , Hat s, and Gents' Furni sh •
ing s, ca ll and see NEWBOL D. The Clothi er. where you get the
most for your money.
OPPOSITE POST OFF ICE.

1·

Irr=====================

~:r,,

W.-\STED
\\"llbur Thayne, f ::>rmer Instructor
\\"anted, man who has had Inor- ::i the School of Comme r l'e . is In
ganic chemistry to run polarls c::>pe ·o:,wn on an ag ricultural
furlough .
and do gen cr.i l analysis
c t suc::i.r 'B!II·· Is stationed at Was hingt on D
factor}·. See Prof. J . C. Th omis.
C. In til e Eni;lneerlug corps.

......

M .\X

WE

il

DEVELOP

ANY SIZE

A.'/\'

ROLL F IDI

SIZE

FILM PA CK

FOR

FOR

10c

20c

I '======================<I
rr======================a

Logan Arms and Sporting Goorls
Company
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS

Smith. Parker, Remington, Winchester
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